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JOHN WENDELL
proprietor

BEEF. MUTTON. PORK. ETC.

BUILDINQ NORTH HOTEL LAKEVIEW

LAKEVEW OREGON

Mammoth Stables
O. O. Pow

Livery ami IWd Mtatil' In .vut Iiitii On-iro-

CallfiiVnln. llnrwM lion !! Iiy tin Day,
NmcIiiI Atli'lilloii tilvill In Tmtmlent Ntnck

COLORADO HL
LAKEVIEW, OREOON

The Best Meals in TownTry Us.

Bakery in connection. Fresh Bread
C. LONZWAY, Propreitor

Notice.
T WHOM IT MAY CONVKIlN,

notice Im liort'liy kIvcii that all irrlmi-tion- ,

or inlllriicf tlluhi'M on all trout
etivaiiia OiroiiKht Lakf County, Ore-
gon. tnuMt Im acri-ene- with a Hinall
iiii'hIi wlrt Hereenlnu at thrlr head or
junction with tln main ctianurl of
etreiim. Aleo all ilaine or olixtruct-lon- e

on eald HtrvauiH tuiiet. Imi pro-
vided with a lUli-ladilc- orot lieri'H,v
tncaiiH of paHHiiKf, at or near tliwmld
die of th tiialn channel, hii ae to al-

ow tin patent;' of trout at. all tliu
of year, am provided by law. Snhl
work to Ix'ilonf at low watrr nine,
or to le completed by l'eli. 7, l!Hl".
My order of J. A. Karhain.

HtMH-la- l Deputy lleh Wnrdeti for
lnkeCouuty, Oreitoti

A full line doora and
Lake? lew Mercantile Co.
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$1,000.00 Reward.
rim Oregon. California Ac Nevada

Llviwlock Protective AeMociiilloti
will iftve 10(hi itewanl tr the eon
vletlon of any party or pnrtlce nteal-liii- t

horwM. cattle or mule lieloiiurliiu
to any of the following of
thin Amhim'ImIIoii:

Cox it Clark, ( lievaemi Land
tli Co., 1 cry ford li ud & Cattle

Co., Lake County Ltud & Mvcetin k
Co., Ntix'k Co., Win
W. Itrowti, (ieo. M. JoticM, (ieo. Hat)
kliiH. S. II. C. A. Nt
Klne, W.a. Currier. Frank 11. HniierK,
J.C. HotrhklNH, Calderwood ltroe...

IT. J. Irattaln Ac Soiih. T. A. ("rump,
& loll tier, W, T.

Maud I. !:ainlio.
! W. I. IlKIIVKOItl). I'lVHld'tlntti KI,H. M.Mll I.KU.Net'&TtVH

W. I.
FlNA.VCK M. liKKKN

S. It. ClIAMll.KU

WOODCOCK 8b BARNES,
Blacksmiths and

Wagonmakers.
North Water St., Lakeview, Oregon.

HORSE SHOEINQ A SPECIALTY.
MTKvt'rythlnK In the linn of lilxckxintibltiK or Iron or
work ilue lu a eatlHrnctory timnner and nt prices,
patronane respectfully solicited.

OREGON

Chandler.

IlKKTKOKH
0"M.(F.

wood
Your

Is ritoii7At Is Paying a Premiuml . ivmwvvi ...J On Contracts ...
Oregon Valley Contracts.. Land Co. . Bought

I want to purchase Contracts of the
Oregon Valley Land Company : Will pay a
preniiutn ot H) per cent, therefor.

A. F. DREUTZER, GS21 Yale A v., CHICAGO, ILL.
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Smiles and Squalls
lit tiik rt.im "

A Kanaa editor says that tha r
port that llerrimmi. tbe reei rail
road magnate, will "take ret" la
proUb y a tnlaprlnt. That what
rea'ly Intended was 'hat lUrrlinit't
would "take tba rest."

Ao alllnlty ha hewn deMrlhed a h

wpuidii who la you MKT, prettier aw
swifter than your wife; and like
iikht ooated mil all rlxbt mi tin

riiitalde. hut you're mire to strike th
bitter sooner or Inter.

The Oreuotilari eaya In bite heart
llnetbHt "IToplnquity Aid Cutdd "
Of con rite. You Defer ould fall lit
love with a woman unless yju were
near her, would yout
1 A Mexican baa the of the
lolmter trade. Uut Lo AnKeln need
not feel no tied. She baa plenty of
lolmtera lf I

An ex rnnuretsman down In Valejo.
('nllf., attacked an editor end. aa
initially It the cane, ot an awful lick-Ini- f.

Mr. Finn Fntijf. Chlneae minister
to the United Htatea, farora women 'a
suffrage. HeMilnks American women
should lie allowed the of
the ballot, but consider such a privi-
lege fur Chlneae women an at'Stirl
thouubt I'erhape be haa learued
enough of American womeu to ki.ow
Hint thy play a ood whip hand.
For liiatatice w ara bIhv a
tulf ruKette, when our wife la around,
but otherwise, nit I

Kill to Stop tha Plcel
Tbe n'limt foe for 12 yeara of John

Oye, of Oliidwln, Mien,, whs a run-i- i
I ti U ulder. lie puid doc torn over

f HI X) without beufflt.. Then Hack
Inii'a Arnica Halve kil ed tbe ticler
and oured him. Curea Fever tioreti,
ImiIIh. Feloni. Kcszema, Kat Rheum.
Infallible for Piles, Huron. Hcalda,
CutH. Corna. ro utA. L. Tbroiiton'M.

Rum met
tile Co.

hats at Lakeview

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and CMldrea
Kind Wm Aiwavs Bought

Farmers need lake't'ouuty Land.

KILLthc COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS
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Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

Ffin oouchoOLDS Trial
ALL THROAT AND TROUBLES.

QUARANTEED 8ATI8FACX0a.Y!
OB MONEY REFUNDED.
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rAIRQANKS. hl3nSE & GO.
AlliHMa WIMIMIT.IJ
vO")lrKufinrt. BU.mr.mpi.aoC.rs

mnB.riprittin.flt

MIIKKP HKANIthV

Jamps Barry Brnrti with Kor
ear lor revi- -

lor Homeewea Hanara tod and
rlghl ear. Tar Brand Ul Cram

Lakr Lakeview. Ore..i

Zac Wliitwnrlh nar. Kalf Pndererop otf
rinlI..NW. (WtMl

Bottle

wt.uon.

erw tor Tar
creek. addre.
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A Complete Record

entire transcript of Records in Lake County,
jwliich, in any way, affect Keal Property in the county.

Free!

Po.tofflia

Po.toBce

have a complete of every Mortae and transfer
ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed rccoid. and viot indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and otner
books. Hundreds ot mortgages and deeds are not indexed
at all, andaie most difficult to trace up lrom the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cani'ot them. hundreds

these errors, guarantee work.
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Jlilkcr, Separator,
CuopB ova, l.tc.
Saves Wapres
State neiMla.
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Admits of Ornamentation

and is Ever-Lastin- g.

A cement . .urt.il (Jenuilbeea con
isrcte buiiialoA hi t'oriUo i. Mo., in

tiich the extol lor of t lie tioiiite ll ot
concrete paijidt The coijete peueln
are but ue ii.cd In tiiick'tea', and
iiealdea biiui leinaikmily liuht. are
atronx ei.'oukU lo bear au Imiueiipe
weivbi. Tbe paiiela hth rcinfoicM i
with etrlpa of aleel wir and in toe

api'liei to them they wiiliat od
the htraiu ol tiiree heavy men joii;iiiiii
up end down upon them and allotted
no hud of Injury. Thny are oruamei.t-e- d

on tliH outaide with raixcd Htfurea,
acrull work from nteel ceillurf
dHHlKim. The pauela were uio-de- in
wooden frame on a bane conaiatiuK
oT a atrip ot aterl ceillriK, by the meaiia
of hicb the necoiative deeiKU ae
treuHferred to the cmeut, kiviuh the
pauele an attractive apperaur'. Tbe
wooden fr union were made of :i iucb
atulf and the exteiior of the concrete
pauel couim (lunh with the wood,
while the rec:onj in the side which
forma tbe Interior alTordH 2 iucbea of
aii epace over the euiie le.utb and
wi'ltu of the pauel. tne cement con-
crete living one luch thick. Tula la
accomplished by tilling the forma
partially with aaw duet or other
material before tbe cement concrete
ia ponred In. then turning tbe form
over ao that tbe concrete cau be
preened ettaiuat .he ateel ceiling deaigu
ot the mold. After eulticient wa'er has
beu poured upon the composition to
injure oompactaeis and perfect aettioK
in the mold, tbe aaw duet MlHug i( re-

moved, the interior amoolhed orf
nicely and tbe completed panel ia left
to dry and bar ten. -

PLENTY OF OOUD COMPANY';
Tbe av of the trauiwreaaor may be

hard, but it lun't lonesome. Pbila
delpbia IoquirT.

Llvtd I5J Vcara
Wm Parr Kutfblod'a oldest man

ruirrled the third time at 120, worked
in tbe Oelda till 1 52 and liteJ 20

Bear the S--tf ,itr ,
i yeara loiter. Peopl e should be

met wrlitbt, of
bow to remain

younit ' I feel juat like a lu year
old boy," 'e write, "alter taking six
bottlea of Kloctne Bittere. F"or
thirty years Kidney trouble made life
a burden, but the ttr.s bottle of this
wonderful mediciue convicned me I
bad found tbe ft reatest cure ou
earth." Tliey're a KOdeoud to weak,
sickly run down or old pepole. Try
tbem. uOc at A. L. Thornton's.

ELJCIHLK
Mollie But why cant' be call ou me?
Mamma My dear child, you are
too younir to have gentlemen call on
you.
Mcllie But. Mamma, you said that
Fred was no gentleman. Cleveland
Leader.

Won't Slight a Good Friend
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again 1 know wht to get," declares
Mrs. A. L Alley of Bealx, Me., "ror,
fter using ten bottles of Dr. King'a-Ne-

Discovery, and eeeiug its ex
cellent results in my owu family and
others. I am couviueed it Is tbe best

GASOLINE ENGINE inn-liein- n ,n,l
rumps "Water, Uunsland Iuuk trouble."

Record

ror coughs aud Uolds
Kverv one who

tries it feel just that way. Relief ia
felt at once and its quick cure sur-
prises you. For Bronchitio, Asthma.
Hemorrhage, Croup, La Urippe, Sore
Throat, pain in chest or lungs it's
supreme. 00a and f 1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by A. L.

PL"ENTV OP TIME
"Uhe me a little time," said the

young man, "and 1 will do some-
thing to arouse tbe uountry. "

Three months later be bad bis
chance. He was hawking alarm
clookb from boose to bouse. Evening
Mail.

Every body is likely to have kidney
aud bladder trouble. In fact nearly
every body has some trouble of this
kind. That is the reason why you
have pains in the back and groin,
scalding sensation, urinary disorders
etc. that's your kidneys. Tbe best
tidng to do is to get some De Witt's
Kidney and bladder Pills right away.
Take them for a few day or for a
week or ho aud you will feel all right,
lu this way, too, you will ward olf
dungerous and possibly serious

They are perfectly harmless,
aud are not only uutiseptic, but allay
pain quickly by tteir healing proper-
ties Seud your name to E. C. De
Witt & Co., Chicago, for a free trial
box. They are sold here by Dalj aud
Hall.

THE MAIN TU1NU
"Why do vou always eat a square

meal before dining out?"
"So that 1 cau give my entire

atteutiou to the muuagemetit or the
VHiinus knives and forks." Louis-
ville Courier-Journal- .

Tha Molt Common t'ue ol Suffering
Rheumatism chuhcs more paiu aud

Hollering than auy other cMsease, for
the reHson that it is themnut common
of all ills, aud it is certaiu-- gratify-
ing to sufferers to know that Cham-
berlain's Liniment will aliord relief,
and make rest aud sleep possible. In
many cages the relief from pain which
is nt first temporary, has become
permanent, while iu old enple subject
to chronic rheumatism, often brought
on by dumpness or chauges iu tbe
weather, a permaneut cure cannot be
expected, tbe relief lrom paiu which
this liniment affords is alone worth
many times its oost. '23 aud 50 cent
izes for sale by Daly aud Hall.

UNCLE JOSH BAYS '
We are told juet where to look fur

the sbaddera uv comin' events, but
the shadder uv the doggoaed alryplane
keeps us gussln' all the time Ex,

If vou want drat cla-- s work done,
satisfaction guaranteed, at upholster-
ing, matfesseea overhauled, bad
springs tightened eto., leave word at
U. store for A. J. Davis.

U tf.

The Kind Toti Have Always Bought and tvhJch has been
In tine for over 30 yearn, lias borne the signature of

sonal siipervlalon since Its Infancy.
'&CuAt Allow no one to deceive yon In

All Counterfeits, Imitations " Jut-as-good"a- re bat
Experiment tliit trlflo with and endanger the health oC

Infants and Children Experience agalnxt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cattoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Pare-ro-H'

Irops ni' Soothing Syrups. It is IMeaaant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
subHtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nd allays Fcverlshness. It Diarrhoea "Wind
ColJc It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Jtowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

TMft CMTAWM 0OMNf, TT TTflCCT HSW VOM 0fTV

Saiaabca all Rccorda
As an all laxative and

health builder no can com-
pare with Dr. King' New Life
They tone and regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys, parity tbe blood,
strengthen tbe nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Try 25c. at A. L Tbotnton'a.

Ocean Waive "Banner", Sunshine
Washes, sold on trial, Aoten Hard-
ware Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

792 Lakeview List No. 01750
United States Land Office. Lake- - I

view, Oegon, April 9,1901).
Notice is hereby given that tbe

Northern PuciBc Railway Company,
whose post office adlress is St. Paul,
Minnesota, has this 7tb day nf April,
1909, Hied in this office its application
to select under tbe provisions of tbe
Act of Congreng, approved July 1,
1893 (30 Stat. 597. 020) as extended
by the Act of Conrgess, approved
May 17, 190(i, tbe N half NE quarter,
E half NW quarter Sec 33, Tp. 35 S.,
R. 17 East, W. M.

ray and all persons claiming ad-
versely tbe described, or desir-
ing to object because of tbe mineral
character of tbe or for any
reason, to tbe disposal to applicant,
should file their affidavits of protest
in this office, on or before tbe 28tb
day of May, 1909.
A2CM27 J. N. Watson, Register.

LAKEVIEW

V. E- - Tavlor. F'rop.

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

Signature

Office at B. Reynolds' Store.
Monday. Weu

(iosdayi aud Fridays at :i a m., rriv
at Plnali at. H p nj Leaves Tin

Tliureiiavs and Saturdays, at
a. m., arrive at Lakeview at 9 p. m

Pannt'iiger fare $3 one way or $5 im
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st $.75 per hundred; from
Nov. 1st ' May 1st 1.1K per hundred

I

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE

Accomodations.

WESTFRH 5TAGE

Falls-lak- e

Company

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW

Proprietor.

Returning,

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia,
effectually helping to Indigestion.

don't trifle Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion, bave been
Borry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they bave not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a and
healthy stomach results upon tbe
taking ot Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, burn (so-calle-

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronlo tired feeling you need Ko
dot And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat you
want, let Kodol digest 1L,

Ordinary pepsin tab-
lets," vyslcs, eto,, re lively
to.be ot benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only

EVEtf

and has been made nnder his per

this.
and

Oil,

cures and
cures

The The

of

In
MWMMV

round tonic
other pills

Pills.

thni.

lands

land, other

fctage leaves

Pmsh
lays,

sound

fluid,

heart

what

fcot'
much

Babies, Prop'r.

Office in Thornton's Store

J

H. E.

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex-
cept Sunday at tt a. m. Arrives
at Alturas at 6 p. m.
Leave Alturas for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. or ou the arrival
of the stage from Likely. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af
ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

F rst - Class -

K amath view
Stage

OFKICEM
Mercantile Vo'm Htare,
Americas Hotel, Klan

Rooad Tripi
Oae Way

VABBta
ath

S1W

-P- AISLEY.

A W BRIAN

ieavee Lakeview at 6 a. m
eery duv but Sunday

leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a m very day bu'
Sunday

PaaMngera' ara (J Vovi trie I

OFFICE Rovoolda A Winvoeia aierlaw

by
Nature Relieve

But with h

derangement

"dyspepsia

a partial digester ana pnysics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a' perfect digester. II
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, or all Kinds, in tne
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories.
you would Know tins jubi as weu
as we do. v t i

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well, Just as simple' as A, 13, C

Our Guarantee

Lakeview

Go to your (Inifirlw U1y and get Sah
bave uedtar iMjtile. Tlxeu ulir tuu

enUia ouoteota of U cuttla tf you
buueittly any, that It baa nut duua yon any
good, return to tba druggist

Wawlli
bottle.

Quaii will
tlon or 4ela.

benltata.
a

a
ta

tba boitla
your

Falls

-

'

f

i I

money rllboutraluiul
a

than pay tba drug- -
giat for tbe Don't au

ruggUta know Uiat Onr guarauloa la goad.
TbtaofTer appliea totbelarire bottle out
auit to but owe In a family. Tba large bo
(le oontainakH Uluoa a Hiaob m tbe iitf
CttfitbujUle, - '
' Kodol Is prepared at the laborer
tqrles ot E. C. DeWltt ft Co. Chicago,

i

For Sale by Daly & Hall


